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Lord Chamberlain's-Office, 4pr.il 27, 1824.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the PVawing-
Roora intended to "be held, at St. James's-?

Palace, on'Thursd&y the 29 tb instant, in celebration
of Hh Majesty's .JJirth-.day,, is postponed to Thurs/-
day the 13th of-May next.'

T Uve Court at Carlton-iHouse, the lOth
of Mftrch

PRESENT,

the JUNG'S Most E.xcejlent Majesty in Council.

rHEREAS by an Act, passed in,the fourth
year pf HJ8,j)re8e,n,t Majesty's reign, intituled

(c An A,ct to auihprise His Majesty, under
" certain cS.ycum.stB,nces, to.regulate th.e.duties .and
** drawbacks on .goods impprtetl pr exported in
<f foreign vessels, and tp, exenipt certain :foreign
f< vessels from pilotage," His Majesty is autho-
rised, by and with t))e.advice of, His Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders.jn Council, in all cases
in which British vessels, of less-burthen than sixty
tons, are not required by law to take pUpts, tp
exempt,t'ovcign vessels, bejvig of less,burthen than
sixty tons, from ta,kjng on board a pilot to cpnd.nct
them into .or from ,any of the ports of the United
Kwtfilom, any law, custojoi, or usage to the -con-
trary not>vi{hutnudin£j Hjs JN^aje^ty, by. vu-fwe,o.f
the.power vested in him by ^e.,«aul Act, anil hj
nnd with the Advice pf His 1'n'vy,Council, J!i.
to order, and it is hereby, ordered, tba{ from
after the date of this 6r4er, all vesqeLs belonging
t6 the subjects of His Majesty the .King of.
Denmark, and being of less burthen than sixty

mter i»x>r -elottr o<jt tVout-any-ot

the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, and
they are her.e,b,y, exempted, from taking on board a
pilot to conduct them into or from any such port,
in all cases where Bfitish vessels, being of less
burthen i thaa six,ty tons, are not required by law td
take pilpts, afty law, custom, er usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding:

And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to givtt
the. necessary directions herein accordingly.

Jos. BttlUr.

T the Court at CarIton-House, .the 19tfa
pf March 1824,

PRESENT,

KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREA5 by an Act, passed in the
year of His present Majesty's reign, iri

fourth
intituled

An Act to authorise His Majesty, under cer-
tain . circumstapces> to regulate the duties a^id
drawbacks on goods imported or exported in.
foreign.-vessels, and to exempt certain forejga
vessels fiwu pilotage/' ;His MajestyJs .autho-

rised, by;^nd vvith tie advice,of.His Privy;Coupcil,
or by any Order or Orders in Council, if> all cases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, ave not required' by 'liw to take pilots, to

.exempt forergn vessels, being of less burthen than
sixty'tons, frow taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into or from any of the ports of the United
Kingdom, any latf, custom, or usage • to-the con*
trary no-ivHibstamling ; His Majesty, by virtue of
the power vested in him- byulie said Act, and.T)y


